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BoxNo.VIII(lv) DfiCLARA'H If: SjVHNTOR^Hiy (only ior the purposes of the flosljj _ hoik of the uniteo* Stilus ofAmerica)

Thu declaration must conform to the standardized wordtrt^prOYidedJbr In Section 214; Jce Nvta to BwxsNox* VTIf, Ylfl (i) to (v) (In

ganeral) and Ota specificNotes to Box No, V77I (iv)< ffthtsBoxU not used, this slieet should not be included tn the request.

Declaration of Inventorship Ovules 4.l7(iv) and 51 bl&l(u)(iY)) for me purposes ofthe deasgntticm ofthe United Slates ofAmtrice:

] herebydeclare that I believe I amthe original, first and sole <if only one inventor is listed below) orjoint (ifmare flum one inventor is

listed below} inventor ofthe subjectmaster wMch is claimed and for which a patent Is sought.

This declaration is cfircotod to tho international application ofwhich it forme a pan (iffiling declaration with application).

This declaration is ejected to international application No, PCT/AUQ3/0163Z (iffumi^img decimation pursuant to Rule 2&lar).

I hereby declare (hatmy residence, Trailing address, and tftteenririp arc w stated next to my name.

I herebyrasa that I have reviewed and uudnrstaad the contents of die above-identified intcraationnl application, including the claims of

said explication. I have idenrifled in the request of said application, in compliance with ?CT Rule 4.10, any claim to foreign priority, an

I have identified below, tinderthe heading 'Trior Applications/
1 by application number, country orMember oftho World Trade

Organization, day, month and year offiling, any application for a patent or inventor's certificate filed in a country other than the United

Statsa ofAmerica, including anyPCT international opplicatfon designating at least one country other than the United States ofAmerica,

having a filing date before- that ofthe application on which foreign priority is claimed.

Prior Applications:

I herebyacknowledge the duty to disclose information that is known by me to be material to polcalability as defined by 37CPJt§ 1.5$,

including for curn^muation-jn-part applications, material information which became available between the filingdate ofthe prior

application and the PCT iaternerjoaal filing date ofthe continuation-in-part opou'eation.

I hereby declare that all statements made herein ofmy own Imowledge ore true and mat alt statementmado on information and beliefar

behaved to be true: and further that these statements weremade with (he knowledge test willEul false statements cud the Hke so made ore

punishableby fine or irapriaraiment, or both, under Section 1001 ofTitle 1 6 of the United States Code and mat such willful false

statements mayjeopardize theynftmy ofthe application or any patent issued thereon.

Name: Faffing ZHA

Residence: New Sooth Wales, Australia

(city and cither US state, ifapplicable, or country)

Mailing Address:

Citizenship i

Jnvantor'B Signature^

15A Grand Avenue, West Hyde, New South Wales 2114, Australia

Australian Citizen

Date:

Ofnot contained in tho request, or if declaration is eorre&ted or

added under Rule 2Gter after the films °^^c international

application. The signature must bo that ofthe inventor, not (bat of

the agent)

(ofMsnatur* which is not contained in flie request, or ofthe

declaration that is corrected or added underRule 25tcr oflcx the

filing of the international application)

Name: Roger V/illinm PHELPS

Residence; New South Wales, Australia

(dryand eitherUS state, ifapplicable, or country)

32 Reading Avenue, Kings Langley, Now South Wales 2 147, AustraliaMailing Address:

Inventor's Signature

(ifnotcontained in the request or ifdeclaration is corrected or

added under Rule 26fe* after the filing of the tmemotional

oppl icauon* Tho rignnture mustbemat ofthe inventor, not that of

tim agent)

bich iarfbt contained in i

Date:

(ofnennture ubich is/ot contained in tho request, or of tho

declaration that is corrected or added under Rule 26Ver after the

filing ofthe international application)

|3 Thi* dedoration is continued on the following sheet, "Continuation ofBox No, VIII (ivy*.

Pom PCTA&ttOt (daDeration(W (iv)) (March 2001; reprint January 2003) Si* tfoto to tilt rajttutfa.
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ContJnuiition^ofitoje Vm 0} to DECLARATION Received 28 January 2004
#7forr/wwv& insufficient in any of£COW A'W. KB/^ W (QtojkmlSh all the trfbrmatiOn, fnchdinx in the case Tvltcrt trior* tint* twv inventors are to be
nomad in Box tfo, VID (tv), tn sucJl ewe, write "Continuation qfBox No, VUL- " (Indicate the Item numberqftheBoj0 andfamish tha information In the

sammanneros requiredfor thepurpoxS (rfiha Box in which the spacewas tnstnjidani. Ifadditional space iineeded in rape* oftwo ormora declarations

a separate confirmation box must betoedfor cadi eueJj declaration, (fthjjBox Is net Used, thisShut should not be included in tits request

Contmuation ofBox No. VHI(iv)

Namei Btionno Ulysso BROIS

Residence: New South Wales, Australia

(city and either US state, inapplicable, or country)

2/30 Girrawecn Road, Girrawecn, New South Walea 2145, Australia

French Citizen

Mailing Address;

Inventor's signatura^ .... ,.

(tfnot contained in the request, or^declaration is corrected or

added under Rule 26tar after the filing ofthe international

application. The signature must be that ofthe inventor, not that of

Date:

(OfSignature which is not contained in the request, or ofthe
declaration that is corrected or added underRule26/er after the

filing ofthe international application)

Form PCITRO/IO] (continuation sheet far deehmliortf (March 2001; itprii* Ivaaary 2003) ShNotes in the rcaaestfor
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